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The Sandies getting ready for a Fall ride.
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PREZ SEZ:

Hey sandies it has been a great year. Doing lots of rides and picking up new members along 
the way. And a lot of things are coming your way. We didn't get to do the poker run but 
thanks to all you sandies we still will be able to help our charities and that makes me proud 
to be a sandie. Until next time.
IF YOU SEE THESE SANDIES THIS MONTH WISH ALL OF THEM A VERY HAPPY BIRTHDAY….

David ( Munchkin ) Brenauer

Ellen Justice

Nikki Garcia

Burt Rhoades

None This Month



Slow Roast Porchetta
Made this and it is simply delicious, just had it again Dec 27th

Ingredients:
• 2 1/2 lb. boneless pork butt roast,

butterflied
• 1 fresh pork belly, long enough to 

wrap around the roast (Cut thin)
• 3 Tbsp fennel seed
• 1 Tbsp coriander seed
• 2 cloves garlic, minced
• 1 Tbsp finely chopped fresh thyme
• 1 Tbsp finely chopped fresh oregano
• 1 Tbsp finely chopped fresh rosemary
• 2 tsp lemon zest
• 2 tbsp. olive oil
• 1 1/2 Tbsp kosher salt
• 1 Tbsp fresh ground pepper

Cooking Instructions:

1. Using a sharp knife, score the skin side of the pork belly in a diamond-shaped 
pattern. Season the belly and the roast generously with salt and pepper on both 
sides.

2. In a dry pan set over medium-high heat, toast the fennel and coriander seed for 1-
2 minutes, or until fragrant. Using a spice mill or a mortar and pestle, grind until 
fine.

3. In a small bowl, stir together the ground spices with the garlic, thyme oregano, 
rosemary, lemon zest and olive oil. Rub the mixture onto the meat side of the 
belly, and on the top side of the pork roast. Carefully roll up the roast to enclose 
the marinade, then wrap with pork belly. Tie up with butcher’s twine at 1” 
intervals.

4. Place the porchetta on a wire rack set over a baking sheet, and refrigerate 
overnight uncovered to allow the rind to dry out (this ensures a nice, hard 
crackling).

5. The following morning, preheat oven to 250F. Place the porchetta on a wire rack 
set in a shallow baking pan, and bake in preheated oven for 10-11 hours or until a 
meat thermometer reads an internal temperature of 195F.

6. Remove the Porchetta from the oven, and increase the oven temperature to the 
maximum (~500F). Return the porchetta to the oven, and cook for 5-10 minutes 
or until the crackling starts to bubble up all over, watching carefully to make sure 
it doesn’t burn. (If the top of the roast starts to brown too quickly before the sides 
have finished crisping up, tent it loosely with a piece of aluminum foil.)



Pretty Good Skills
It turned out pretty darn good considering it was 39 degrees when we left Fort Walton. By the 
end of Skills even JoeJoe was shucking his jacket liner. Had 12 Sandies and two guests, Steven 
W on a Harley Adventure Bike. Also Roger Moore, no not THAT Roger Moore, this guy was 
cooler. Brand new Ducati, I mean this thing was so freaking cool. It even has canard style wings 
they exert downforce over 150 mph. Throw in Wes H and Shayna and you got some pretty 
cool Riders. Not saying Tony G and Nikki are exactly chopped liver. Tony is a great rider in his 
own right and Nikki is just cool period. 

Arriving late, who would have thunk it, Munchkin his Royal self? Steven G showed up with a 
grand thermos of good coffee. I think Sam had at least three cups herself. JoeJoe met us on 
our way up, kept saying he was JoeJoescikle. 

JoeJoe did a great job on part One. His huge “S” was just an incredible amount of fun. You 
warmed up your tires on the first part of part One. Then it was doing the S which was a hoot. 
JoeJoe and I then set-up part two these were lessons taught at The Motorcycle 
Training Center. They go from easy to hard and the hard ones are a doozy. Wes, Steven W
and Shayna were having a ball on these three exercises. Shayna just keeps getting better and 
Shayna just flat enjoys all the exercises. We had to modify them a bit for the larger Bikes, but 
they are still great fun . 

You also have a couple of learning principles in each exercises, head position, trail braking etc. 
We Sandies are fortunate that we can borrow training from many different training disciplines. 
We pick those training exercises that we feel will gives us the best training value.

Yes it started out cold but soon it gave away to a fabulous day. The Skills were first rate, even 
the new ones, which we will keep using each Skills. Thank you JoeJoe for all your hard work 
today, it was well appreciated.



TTooyyss ffoorr TToottss,, oonnee ooff tthhee bbeetttteerr oonneess iinn yyeeaarrss
Yes, that is true much better organized, no hassles lining 
up or leaving. Registration went well, now with that said 
we didn’t go into the Mullet Grounds hopefully someone 
can give an update. The Parade moved at a good speed not 
a lot of yo-yoing as in years past. We were just about mid-
way in the Parade, could see the lead waay up there and 
the tail waay back there. Joejoe estimated 250 bikes, 
Joejoe is usually pretty close.
Had 13 Bikes , 15 Sandies very good turnout for us 
considering the weather. With the exception of the host 
Club, ECHOG, we had the largest single club there. What set us apart was the variety and styles 

of bikes we had. Wes H on a BMW Bagger, Shayna, Africa 
Twin, Honda’s, Frank W Yamaha,. Of course we had 
Spyders, Sam and Larry H on Spyders. Jim and Annie, Harley 
Trike, The usual assortment of ne’er do wells, JoeJoe, Robert, 
Steven W and Munchkin and Hellen all on , what else, Harley 
Davidsons . Did have a fellow on a very nice 2021 Spyder ask 
about joining The Sandies. I did my best to keep him from 
meeting any of the other Sandies. I’m sending him some Club 
propaganda today.
We had lunch at The Boathouse very good. Annie has to be on a 
gluten free diet. The folks at the Boathouse went out of their way 
to insure Annie’s meal was gluten free. In all my years I have 
never seen such a level of caring and service very unusual today.

It was a fun day, met old friends you only see at events like this. Unfortunately those old friends 
and fellow Riders are getting fewer and fewer.



AA NNeeww TTyyppee ooff SSaannddiiee CChhrriissttmmaass GGeett TTooggeetthheerr

Had 17 Sandies not a bad showing at all. 
First, Thank you Miz Edna for the hospitality 
and the outstanding food. Everyone brought 
some very good food to share. Edna has this 
automated Bar Tender, cool as hell, kinda 
like a Keurig but with booze. Well Sandy and 
Nikki discovered the joy of Espresso 
Martini’s .I gave it a try not bad at all, Had a 
Northsider, kinda like a Margarita but with 
vodka. You gotta come to the 43rd Birthday 
Party and try this bit of Technology.

It was a  nice social evening, some good 
food, super conversation with old friends. 
Just a gathering of friends sharing the 
holidays, it doesn’t get a whole lot better 
than that. Again thank you Edna for hosting a 
new Kinda Sandie Christmas Party . 
Unfortunately  we had to cut it short due to 
the impending weather rolling in. Got home 

just ahead of it fortunately. It was a 
great night spent with friends.

JoeJoe and Sandy got some great 
pictures of the party 



Minutes from Sandollar M/C Business Meeting
Nov. 6, 2022

Robert Woods called the meeting to order at 9:00am

Secretary’s Report

Edna read the minutes from the Oct. 2022 meeting. The minutes were approved as read.

Treasurer’s Report

Edna read the treasurer’s report.  The report was approved as submitted.

Road Captain’s Report

George gave the Road Captain’s Report for Nov. & Dec. stating that due to weather, etc dates may change.  Please call or 
text George at 850.244.0376 with any questions or comments regarding the ride schedule

Save the Dates:

11.6.22 Business Meeting

11.13.22 Skills

11.20.22 Toys for Tots

11.27.22 Special Turkey Ride

12.4.22 Business Meeting

12.11.22 Skills

12.17.22 Christmas Dinner Ride

12.18.23 Open

12.31.22 Ride into New Year

Old/New Business

Pumpkin Run was cancelled due to rainy weather.  The sanction fee can be moved to another event.  Insurance will be 
refunded.  Harley Shop has indicated they would host a Bunny Run if club wanted.  After discussions it was decided to 
have a Bunny Run next year.

Club Pumpkin Run Pre-Ride – Joe was presented the plaque for having the winning hand for the pre-ride event.

Xmas Party – will be held Nov. 26th 6:00pm at Edna’s.  No presents.  Just a get together for the holiday.

There being no other business for the good of the club the meeting was adjourned at 9:21AM. 



These sponsors take care of us during our charity runs. Let’s give them our business!!






